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ABSTRACT   
 
The aim of the work in this paper is to analyse the weather 
dependency of electrical loads for zones with in the 
Queensland region of the Australian national electricity 
market, and to demonstrate the existence of load diversity 
within Queensland due to varying weather conditions.  
Planning for future new generation plant and transmission 
augmentations is dependent on load forecasts.  It is 
therefore important to be able to characterize load 
profiles, and to quantify the load diversity within a system. 
Load diversity can  result in different areas having non-
coincident load peaks, and therefore potentially provi ding 
benefit to a network, by areas of low -load conditions 
supplying other areas at peak loading conditions. In this 
paper, multiple regression was performed to relate critical 
points in the load curve to weather factors, including 
temperature, humidity an d hours of sunlight.  Queensland 
was divided into ten different zones for analysis, each 
region displaying different levels of dependency on 
weather factors.  Temperature was consistently found to be 
the dominant weather factor, other factors improving the  
weather/demand relationship when included as an input 
along with temperature levels.  Local demand/weather 
relationships differed significantly from the regional 
demand/weather relationship.  This, coupled with 
coincidence of demand pea ks within Queensland being 
less than 100% demonstrates the existence of diversity 
within the region and hence potential system benefit.  
 
Index Terms— Demand diversity, load forecasting , 
weather diversity 
1. INTRODUCTION 
OR accurate planning of the electr icity market, it is 
important to have load forecasts that are as accurate as 
possible.  A dependency exists of electricity demand 
levels on weather conditions, and as a result it is important 
to model this dependency on a regional or zonal basis.  The 
variance of weather condit ions across the Australian 
National Electricity Market (NEM) brings about the 
concept of varying demand patterns across regions or 
zones.   
 
 
 
This paper demonstrates the existence of demand diversity 
and weather diversity within the Queensland region of the  
NEM.  The demand/weather relationship is examined for 
varying weather conditions via per forming multiple 
regressions on daily maximum demand levels and weather 
factors, for different zones throughout Queensland.  The 
effect that each weather factor has on  the correlation of 
demand with weather is considered. Demand diversity, 
caused by weather diversity, between neighbouring regions 
is quantified. The finding of this paper will provide useful 
information for major  market expansion planning such as 
generation planning and interconnector planning.  
 
2. BACKGROUND 
2.1. DEFINITION OF DEMAND DIVERSITY 
The term demand diversity is a reference to the level th at 
different local demand patterns affect overall system 
demand.  Different regions can have different daily, weekl y 
and seasonal load profiles  [1].  This diversity can be partly 
due to the existence of weather diversity throughout an 
electrical network [2].  Given the Australian NEM covers a 
substantial geographic area, demand diversit y caused by 
weather diversity has the po tential to make a significant 
impact on NEM-wide demand requirements.  
 
2.2. PURPOSE OF MEASURING DIVERSITY 
It is desired to classify and quantify the impact of diversity 
on demand requirements, in order to improve planning 
decisions made by market and transmission operators.   
 
Assuming interconnection be tween zones within the 
market, it is possible to tr ansfer ‘spare’ generation from 
zones not at their peak demand, to zones that are at peak 
demand [1].  This effective ‘sharing’ of power supply can 
lead to reductions in unserved energy (USE) levels, 
potentially impacting minimum reserve level decisions [3], 
as well as new generation and transmis sion augmentation 
decisions. In  it has been identified  that the benefits of 
having optimal market entry for interconnectors include 
capital deferment, increased reliability, fuel cost benefit, 
and market competitive benefit  [4]; however all such 
benefits heavily depend on accurate load forecasting.  
F
  
In recent years, demand levels have become increasingly 
dependent on weather conditions.  This has been attributed 
to the increases in availability of household and 
commercial air condit ioning units [5]. 
 
The potential benefit that demand diversity can have on 
levels of USE, in addition to the increasing dependency of 
demand on weather conditions, indicates that correct 
quantification and classification of diversity is becoming 
an increasingly important issue for the Australian NEM.  
 
3. TRADITIONAL MEASURES 
The electricity demand can be generally represented as a 
time series with seasonal, weekly and daily trends subject 
to a number of factors such as the weather conditions. 
There are continuous efforts in load forecast ing in the 
literature. In this paper, we only focus on the weather 
impact on load diversity, and the traditional measures in 
this field are briefly reviewed for completeness. 
 
The level of diversity for a group of electrical loads has 
traditionally been defined by a ‘coincidence factor’ [6, 7],  
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where, 
C = coincidence factor  
Pg = peak demand for the group of electrical loads  
Pi = peak demand of an individual load  
 
This may capture the level of d iversity at the system peak, 
but it fails to capture diversity levels at times of non-peak 
demand.  In addition, in-depth statistical attributes are not 
captured through this formula.  
 
Load forecasts for regions within the Australian NEM are 
developed on a 10-year ahead basis, and consist of 
projections of yearly energy requirements and peak 
seasonal demand figures.  
 
Half-hourly load traces need to be developed for electricity 
market simulations, which are used for various planning 
aspects.  These are developed by selection of a historical 
year with appropriate weather conditions, and ‘growing’ 
the demands from this historical year to meet projected 
energy and demand forecasts.  For example, if a load trace 
with a 10% Probability of Exceedence (POE) is required, a 
historical year with extreme weather conditions would be 
chosen [8].  This only captures demand diversity to the 
extent that the diversity in the historical year load trace is 
modelled in the simulations.   
4. DEMAND DIVERSITY ANALYSIS  
This paper aims to demonstrate that demand diversity 
exists within the Queensland electricity network, and that 
this diversity is partly caused by weather diversity. A 
demonstration of the increasing dep endency of demand 
levels on weather conditions is included.  In addition, an 
investigation of which weather factors affect demand levels 
is performed. Half-hourly zonal demand data for the past 
four years was provided by Po werlink. Weather data was 
obtained from the Bureau of Meteoro logy. Public holidays 
and weekends are excluded from the analysis, as it is 
assumed that non-work days have a different rela tionship 
with demand levels than working days [9]. 
 
4.1. EXISTENCE OF DEMAND DIVERSITY IN 
QUEENSLAND 
Applying the formula for a coincidence factor to  peak 
daily, weekly and seasonal demands, based on Eqn (1), f or 
Queensland region, we have 
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where, 
C = coincidence factor  
PQld = peak demand for Queensland  
Pz = peak demand of a Queensland zone  
 
The results are shown in Table 1. It can be seen that th ere 
exists a decreasing coincidence factor when comparing 
peaks over longer time periods. It is also noted that there is 
an increase in the spread of coincidence factors.  
 
 Mean Std Dev 
Daily 0.981 0.007 
Weekly 0.974 0.008 
Seasonal 0.958 0.011 
Table 1 Mean and standard deviations of coincidence 
factors for 10 zones within Queensland, 01 Mar, 2001 to 
28th Feb, 2005 
 
Consequently, it is desired to compare the daily maximum 
demand curve for total  Queensland load with the daily 
maximum demand curve for individual Queensland 
demands.   
 
According to the population and historical demand data, 
the Queensland region is categorised into 10 zones: Gold 
Coast, Moreton South, South West, Moreton North, Wide 
Bay, Gladstone, Central West, North, Ross and Far North  
[5]. All daily maximum demand curves were normalized 
about their mean, and the normalized total Queensland 
demand curve was fitted to each zonal demand curve.  
 
The fit of the Queensland total demand curve to the zonal 
demand curves produced  the following statistics: 
 
 
 
 Zone 
Sum of 
Squares, Fit 
Sum of 
Squares, 
Total R-Square 
Gold Coast 1.02 1.80 0.57 
Moreton South 1.02 2.30 0.44 
South West 1.02 2.98 0.34 
Moreton North 1.02 1.58 0.65 
Wide Bay 1.02 2.66 0.38 
Gladstone 1.02 0.04 23.46 
Central West 1.02 0.99 1.03 
North 1.02 1.68 0.61 
Ross 1.02 4.81 0.21 
Far North 1.02 4.25 0.24 
Table 2 Statistical results of Queensland regional curve fit 
to zonal demand curve 
 
In Table 2, the statistical data is obtained by the following 
equations. 
Sum of Squares, Total, 
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where zy = normalized zonal demand value at ti me t 
Qldy = normalized Queensland total demand value 
at time t         
zy = normalized mean of zonal demand values  
The value of R-square provides an indication of what 
proportion of the deviations of the zonal demand f rom its 
mean is ‘explained’ by the deviations of the fit from the 
mean. 
                            
These figures show that the total Queensland dai ly 
maximum demand curve is not an accurate fit to the zonal 
daily maximum demand curves, often with variations from 
the mean often being less than the zonal demand’s 
variations from the mean.  In the case of Gladstone, the 
zonal demand differ from the mean a lot less than the total 
Queensland demand curve.  This validates the existence of 
demand diversity within the Queensland network.  
 
4.2. EXISTENCE OF WEATHER DIVERSITY 
The Queensland network covers a large geographical area, 
and as such the climactic variation is considerab le.  As 
temperature is the prominent weather factor affecting 
electricity demand levels, the following results show the 
distribution of temperatures across Queensland.  
 
 
Figure 1 Histogram plot of temperature distribution of three 
zones across Queensland for 01 Mar, 2004 to 28 th Feb, 
2005. 
 
 
 
Daily Maximum 
Temperature 
Daily Minimum 
Temperature 
Zone Mean 
Std 
Deviation Mean 
Std 
Deviation 
Gold 
Coast 25.8 3.6 17.0 4.6 
Moreton 
South 26.6 3.6 14.5 5.8 
South 
West 23.0 5.4 12.6 5.1 
Moreton 
North 25.3 3.2 15.3 5.6 
Wide Bay 26.6 3.1 16.7 5.1 
Gladstone 28.9 3.8 17.1 5.4 
Central 
West 28.9 3.8 17.1 5.4 
North 26.7 3.7 19.4 4.9 
Ross 29.0 2.7 20.3 5.1 
Far North 28.5 2.3 21.1 3.4 
Range 23.0->29.0 2.3->5.4 12.6->21.1 3.4->5.8 
Table 3 Mean and standard deviations of daily maximum 
and minimum temperatures for 10 zones within 
Queensland 
 
The average temperatures and spread of the average 
temperatures differ significantly across the Queensland 
region, as detailed in Table 3.  T his provides an indication 
of the level of temperature diversity in the Queens land 
region. 
 
It can be seen that variation of the daily maximum 
temperature at different zones are relat ively small 
compared with the daily minimum temperature.  
 
 4.3. WEATHER FACTORS AFFECTING QUEENSLAND 
DEMAND LEVELS 
Peak demands are often studied more closely than other 
demand levels, as times of peak demand place the most 
stress on a power system [8].  As peak demands are 
considered to be critical points in the demand curve, this 
study focuses on the relat ionship between weather 
conditions and daily peak demand levels.  
 
There is considered to be a strong correlation between 
demand levels and temperature  [9-11].  Correlations 
between demand and other weather factor s, such as 
humidity, wind speed and cloud cover are also considered 
to have an effect on demand levels [9]. 
Multiple regression was performed to relate critical points 
in the load curve to  weather factors, including temperature, 
humidity, hours of sunlight and wind speed.  Queensland 
was divided into ten different zones for analysis, each 
region displaying different levels of dependency on 
weather factors.   
Temperature was consistently found to be the dominant 
weather factor, other  factors improving the 
weather/demand relationship when included as  an input 
along with temperature levels.  
Four weather factors: daily minimum temperature, relative 
humidity at daily maximum temperature, hours of sunshine 
and daily maximum wind speed; were combined with daily 
maximum temperature as inputs to a regression with daily 
maximum demand.  The following improvement in 
correlation with daily maximum demand levels, as 
compared to using daily maximum temperature as the 
single weather input, were observed. 
 
For comparison with zonal demand/weather relationships, 
total Queensland demand was fitted to a set of average 
weather conditions across Queensland.  These constant 
Queensland weather conditions were developed for each 
weather factor as follows: 
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where avgtfW ,,  = constant Queensland weather factor f, at 
time t 
itfW ,, = weather factor f, at time t, for zone I  
z  = number of zones 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 R-Square Improvement 
Zone 
Minimum 
Temperature 
Humidity at 
Maximum 
Temperature 
Hours of 
Sunshine 
Maximum 
wind 
speed 
Gold 
Coast 88% 81% N/A 19% 
Moreton 
South 56% 50% N/A N/A 
South 
West 212% 212% N/A 41% 
Moreton 
North 143% 161% 10% 44% 
Wide Bay  25% 27% N/A 6% 
Gladstone  41% 34% N/A 48% 
Central 
West 29% 31% N/A 8% 
North 7% 6% 1% 5% 
Ross 16% 11% 0% 1% 
Far North 14% 23% 6% 5% 
QLD 
Total 11% 11% 2% 1% 
  Table 4 Percentage improvement in R-Square values 
when a second weather input, in addition to daily maximum 
temperature, is correlated with daily maximum demand. 
 
Daily minimum temperature and the relative humidity at 
time of daily maximum temperature improve the 
demand/weather correlation the most.  Daily maximum 
wind speed also significantly improved results in some 
zones.  The hours of sunshine in each day improved results 
the least, indicating a very small effect on electricity 
demand levels. 
Of importance to note is that each zone has different levels 
of correlation with weather factors. The proport ion of 
demand variation explained b y weather patterns varied 
between 32% (Gladstone) and 86% (Far North). This 
demonstrates that there are varying degrees of correlation 
of demand with weather across Queensland zones.   
A general trend was observed that, as zones moved 
geographically further north, the demand/weather 
relationship grew tighter.  
 
4.4. INCREASING DEPENDENCY OF DEMAND ON 
WEATHER CONDITIONS 
Incorporation of the demand-weather relationship into the 
load forecasting process is becoming increasingly 
important, as an increased dep endency of demand on 
weather conditions is apparent in recent years.  
 
To demonstrate this increased dependency, the evolving 
relationship between daily maximum demands and daily 
maximum temperatures for the past four years was 
examined. 
 
Total Queensland daily maximum demands were 
normalised about their seasonal mean, then fitted to 
temperature on a year-by-year basis.   
 Normalising about seasonal mean is assumed to negate 
influence of demand growth on the analysis.  
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Figure 2 Graph of fit of normalized demand versus 
temperature for each of years 2001 to 2004. 
 
The demand versus temperature curve generally becomes 
more extreme as the years increase, demonstrating that the 
maximum daily demand is increasingly volatile.  
   
4.5. DEMAND DIVERSITY CAUSED BY WEATHER 
DIVERSITY 
If demand diversity (caused by weather diversity) exists 
within the Queensland region, zonal demand levels would 
be best correlated with local weather conditions, as 
compared to weather conditions in other Queensland 
zones. 
 
It is important to recognize that the demand/ weather 
relationship can change throughout zones, as demonstrated 
in part C.  For example, one zone’s demand could largely 
comprise of industrial load s and would therefore not be 
very weather dependent, whereas another zone’s demand 
could have a high proportion of residential loads, and 
would tend to be more weather dependent.  
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Figure 10 Line graph of normalized demand versus 
temperature for Far North and Gladstone zones, for May 
2004 to April 2005. 
 
If an accurate model of the demand/weather relationship 
can be developed for each zone, it would be possible to 
quantify the effect that weather diversity has on demand 
levels.  The change in demand would be: 
 
)()( ,,, tiitjiti wfwfD -=D     (7) 
where if = function describing zonal demand/weather 
relationship at zone i  
   tiw , = weather input at zone i at time t  
   tjw , = weather input at zone j at time t  
 
With North as zone i, Ross as zone j, and daily maximum 
temperature as the weather input, average tiD ,D  = 38MW.  
This means that temperature diversity between North and 
Ross zones delivers an average of 38MW reduction in 
daily peak demand in North. 
 
5. CONCLUSIONS 
In this paper, the Queensland region of the Australian 
NEM is studied to invest igate the weather impact on load 
diversity. With the data from Powerlink, through statistical 
analysis, it is discovered that the daily peak electricity 
demand levels have a correlation of between 32% and 86% 
with weather condit ions.  Daily maximum temperatures 
were the dominant weather factor,  followed by humidity at 
times of maximum temperature , daily minimum 
temperature, wind speed and ho urs of sunshine.  Given the 
very large geographical scale, weather cond itions vary 
across the Queensland region. This,  combined with strong 
demand/weather correlations, re sults in a component of 
demand diversity being caused by weather diversity. Such 
diversity information can be used to improve the accuracy 
of load forecast over a wide range of time scales. The 
 result of his research provides useful information for 
electricity market expansion planning. 
6. FUTURE WORK 
Future work includes an investigation on the effect that 
demand diversity has on power flows between zones or 
regions.  Analysis of the potential unserved ener gy benefits 
provided by demand diversity will also be performed. 
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